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FOR 2022: PERSISTENCE & CONSISTENCY IN WORSHIP, STUDY, PRAYER, FELLOWSHIP, SERVICE & GENEROSITY
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September 25, 2022 @ 9:00am
Instrumental Prelude
Processional Hymn
Gree ng
The Acclama on
Collect (Prayer) for Purity
The Decalogue
Nicene Creed*
Songs of Praise
Collect (Prayer) of the Day
Readings
Message
The Prayers of the People
Confession & Absolu on
The Peace
Announcements
Å
Å
Å
Å
Å
Å
Å

Sherry Malcolm, Organist/Choir Director
A Mighty Fortress, Blue Hymnal, p. 688
The Rev. Dave Linka
*FYI: Catholic means
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 123
“universal”. In the Nicene
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 124
Creed, we speak of the
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 100 church as being “one, holy,
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 127
catholic and apostolic.” In
Here I Am To Worship
so doing, we are not referSee page 4
ring to any par cular church
or denomina on (such as
See page 4
Roman Catholicism), but
The Rev. Dave Linka
rather
to all true believers
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 128
in
Jesus,
in all places,
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 130
throughout all of me.
Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 131

T

H

C

We invite all bap zed Chris ans, regardless of denomina on, to the Lord’s table for Holy Communion.
Please proceed forward as directed by the ushers, and then to the communion sta on on your side of the room.
The bread and wine are served in small covered plas c cups. We oﬀer real and non-alcoholic wine, which is
clearly marked, as well as gluten-free wafers.
A er consuming the wafer and wine, please dispose of any cups in the white plas c receptacles.
A er partaking, you may kneel at the rail as desired; please return to your seat by way of the outer aisles.
We proclaim that Jesus Christ is present in the consecrated bread and wine in a real, yet mysterious way.
Conﬁden al prayer ministry is oﬀered in the side chapel a er the service.

Doxology (sung by all)

PraiseÊGod,ÊfromÊwhomÊallÊblessingsÊﬂow;ÊpraiseÊHim,ÊallÊcreaturesÊhereÊbelow:ÊÊ
PraiseÊHimÊabove,ÊyeÊheavenlyÊhost;ÊpraiseÊFather,ÊSonÊandÊHolyÊGhost.ÊÊAmen.

Communion Prayer
The Communion
Post-Communion Prayer
The Blessing
Recessional Hymn
Dismissal
Minister:
People:

Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 132

Å
Å
Å
Å

As the usher guides you, please come forward by way of the center aisle.

Red Book of Common Prayer, p. 137
How Firm A Founda on Hymnal, p. 636
Let us go forth in peace, to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
+++

Please join us for a cup of coﬀee between the services in our gathering place.
Please complete the Connect/Re-connect page of this program and place it in the oﬀering basket.
We pray you have experienced the love and power of God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit today.
We look forward to seeing you again next week.
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September 25, 2022 @ 10:30am

Pre-service Music
The Rev. Chris Lee, Worship Team Director
Processional Hymn
*The Nicene Creed is an ancient summary
Gree ng
The Rev. Dave Linka
statement of the Christian faith. It reminds us
The Acclama on
of what we believe about God and His Church.
Prayer for Purity
In it, we substitute the word “universal” in
Ten Commandments
place of the traditional wording of “catholic”.
We do this to avoid any suggestion that we
Nicene Creed*
may be aﬃliated with the Roman Catholic
Songs of Praise
Worship Team
Church.
Readings
See page 4
The Creed teaches us that the Church
Dismissal of Kids for Sunday School
Jesus established is: one (singular under His
authority), holy because it is His), catholic or
Message & Tes monies
The Rev. Dave Linka
universal (because it includes all believers for
Prayers of the People
all of time) and apostolic (because it continues
Confession & Absolu on
the work of His ﬁrst apostles..
Peace
Announcements

Å
Å
Å
Å
Å
Å
Å
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We invite all bap zed Chris ans, regardless of denomina on, to the Lord’s table for Holy Communion.
Please proceed forward as directed by the ushers, and then to the communion sta on on your side of the room.
The bread and wine are served in small covered plas c cups. We oﬀer real and non-alcoholic wine, which is clearly
marked, as well as gluten-free wafers.
A er consuming the wafer and wine, please dispose of any cups in the white plas c receptacles.
A er partaking, you may kneel at the rail as desired; please return to your seat by way of the outer aisles.
We proclaim that Jesus Christ is present in the consecrated bread and wine in a real, yet mysterious way.
Conﬁden al prayer ministry is oﬀered in the side chapel a er the service.

Doxology
Communion Prayer
Post-Communion Prayer
Recessional Hymn
Dismissal
Å
Å
Å
Å

H

Worship Team
+++

Please join us for refreshments a er this the services in our Gathering Space.
Please complete the Connect/Re-connect page of this program and place it in the oﬀering basket.
We pray you have experienced the love and power of God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit today.
We look forward to seeing you again next week.
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S C R I P T U R E R E A D I N G S F O R T O D AY
The Collect (Summary Prayer) of the Day
O merciful Lord, grant to your faithful people pardon and peace, that we may be cleansed from all
our sins and serve you with a quiet mind; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
New Testament Reading—1 Timothy 6:6-11; 17-19
6
But godliness with contentment is great gain. 7 For we brought nothing into the world, and we can
take nothing out of it. 8 But if we have food and clothing, we will be content with that. 9 Those who
want to get rich fall into tempta on and a trap and into many foolish and harmful desires that plunge
people into ruin and destruc on. 10 For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. Some people,
eager for money, have wandered from the faith and pierced themselves with many griefs. 11 But you,
man of God, ﬂee from all this, and pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance and gentleness... 17 Command those who are rich in this present world not to be arrogant nor to put their hope
in wealth, which is so uncertain, but to put their hope in God, who richly provides us with everything
for our enjoyment. 18 Command them to do good, to be rich in good deeds, and to be generous and
willing to share. 19 In this way they will lay up treasure for themselves as a ﬁrm founda on for the
coming age, so that they may take hold of the life that is truly life.

Psalm 49:12-20
People, despite their wealth, do not endure; they are like the beasts that perish.
13
This is the fate of those who trust in themselves, and of their followers, who approve their sayings.
14
They are like sheep and are des ned to die; death will be their shepherd (but the upright will prevail
over them in the morning).
Their forms will decay in the grave, far from their princely mansions.
15
But God will redeem me from the realm of the dead; he will surely take me to himself.
16
Do not be overawed when others grow rich, when the splendor of their houses increases;
17
for they will take nothing with them when they die, their splendor will not descend with them.
18
Though while they live they count themselves blessed—and people praise you when you prosper—
19
they will join those who have gone before them, who will never again see the light of life.
20
People who have wealth but lack understanding are like the beasts that perish.
12

Reader:
All:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Reader:
All:

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ...
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
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S C R I P T U R E R E A D I N G S F O R T O D AY
The Gospel—Luke 16:19-31
19
“There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and ﬁne linen and lived in luxury every day. 20 At
his gate was laid a beggar named Lazarus, covered with sores 21 and longing to eat what fell from the
rich man’s table. Even the dogs came and licked his sores. 22 “The me came when the beggar died
and the angels carried him to Abraham’s side. The rich man also died and was buried. 23 In Hades,
where he was in torment, he looked up and saw Abraham far away, with Lazarus by his side. 24 So he
called to him, ‘Father Abraham, have pity on me and send Lazarus to dip the p of his ﬁnger in water
and cool my tongue, because I am in agony in this ﬁre.’ 25 “But Abraham replied, ‘Son, remember that
in your life me you received your good things, while Lazarus received bad things, but now he is comforted here and you are in agony. 26 And besides all this, between us and you a great chasm has been
set in place, so that those who want to go from here to you cannot, nor can anyone cross over from
there to us.’ 27 “He answered, ‘Then I beg you, father, send Lazarus to my family, 28 for I have ﬁve
brothers. Let him warn them, so that they will not also come to this place of torment.’ 29 “Abraham
replied, ‘They have Moses and the Prophets; let them listen to them.’ 30 “‘No, father Abraham,’ he
said, ‘but if someone from the dead goes to them, they will repent.’ 31 “He said to him, ‘If they do not
listen to Moses and the Prophets, they will not be convinced even if someone rises from the dead.’”
Reader:
All:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The ﬂowers on the altar are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Cliﬀ Nance by his wife,
France Nance and by the Lee family in celebra on of their new church family and all of God’s blessings in
our lives

Announcements
Å
Å
Å
Å

Å
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Hand sani zer and ssues are available throughout the building. If you have not
brought a mask and would like to wear one, please ask an usher.
Please place your oﬀerings in the brass basins at the center opening of the communion rail.
Sunday School for ages 4 –12 is ongoing. Kids will be dismissed a er the readings.
Please contact the church oﬃce if you desire to be placed — or place someone else
(with their permission, please) — on our Prayer List. You can ﬁnd this on our weekly
news e-le er or on the lobby bulle n board.
Look for the October birthday and anniversary list on the lobby bulle n board.

Future Calendar of Events
MorningÊPrayerÊOnlineÊMon-FriÊ10am
Sept 27, 28 Bible Study on Joseph
Sept 28
Hands-On Workshop
Kni ng Ministry
Oct 2
Founda on Class begins
Oct 7
Jonathan Noel Concert
Oct 10
Oﬃce Closed: Columbus Day
Oct 17
SERVANT/Leader and
Vestry Mee ngs
Nov 6
Worship @ Camp Albemarle

If you would like to donate
Altar ﬂowers, please complete an “Altar Flowers
2022” form in the lobby, or
call the church oﬃce.
Flowers are needed for
October 2, 9. Thank you.

Thank you for your dona ons
of canned and nonperishable
foods to our Food Drive today. The proceeds will go to the Store
House Food Pantry on Bridges Street, MHC.
They help the community with their a erschool program.
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Those Serving Today

9:00am
10:30am

Vestry

Vestry Person of the Day

Bob Ethridge

Ushers
Lay Reader/Acolyte
Video/Sound Board
Ushers
Greeters
Lay Reader/Acolyte
Cross Carrier
Prayer Team
Video/Sound Board
Nursery
Sunday School Helpers
Altar Guild

Charles Barnes/Barbara Bruno
Frank McAllister/Len Gibbs
JD and Jennifer Po s
Rob and Celeste Cairns
Verda Phillips
Bill Webb/ Marla Webb
Dora McNiel
Rose Hamlin, Normandie Fischer
Chris Mann/Benner Linka
Kathryn and Frank Schreier
Jenn Mann, Ka e Linka
Rose Hamlin, Cheryl Yurko, Joy Butler

Rob Cairns
Ruth Chiavola
Bob Ethridge, Jr. Warden
Michael Fischer
Tim Gilmore, Sr. Warden
Lore a Guthrie
Dennis Marquardt
Henri McClees
Frank Schreier

Phone

615-585-2025
631-790-6713
252-723-7443
252-497-5663
919-673-5884
252-241-2065
252-726-7358
252-671-1559
919-522-4667

All Saints Anglican Church

292 McCabe Rd, Newport, NC 28570
www.AllSaints.Live Phone: 252-247-6909
The Rt. Rev. Steven Breedlove, Diocesan Bishop
The Rev. David B. Linka, Rector
The Rev. Ian Eppard, Assistant Pastor
The Rev. Joseph M. Bruno, Deacon
Sunday Morning Services
9:00 am & 10:30 am
10:30 am Kids Sunday School

Weekly Calendar of Events
Monday, September 26

Tuesday, September 27
11:00 am
Praise, Worship &
Spiritual Warfare
1:30 pm
Staﬀ Mee ng
6:30 pm
Bible Study-Joseph
6:30 pm
Measure of a Man
Wednesday, September 28
9:00 am
Hands on Ministry
1:00 pm
Kni ng Ministry
12:00 pm
Bible Study-Joseph-ASAC
6:30 pm
Bible Study-Joseph/Sboro
6:30 pm
Youth Group Mee ng

Thursday, September 29
8:00 am
Men’s Bible Study at Stable
Grounds Coﬀee Shop, Npt
3:00 pm
Choir Prac ce
7:00 pm
Worship Team Prac ce
Friday, September 30
9:00 am
AA Mee ng
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All Saints' New Member and
Chris an Forma on Class
Have you been visi ng All Saints and ready to make this your church home?
Sign up for Discovery… our new member course and
gateway to membership here at All Saints.
The next New Member Sunday will follow comple on of this class.
A new class is forming! Let us know you are interested!

SIGN-UP TODAY IN THE CHURCH LOBBY
For more informa on, contact Jinx Gilmore,
New Member Chairperson, 252-424-8025.

Wednesdays @ 6:30-8:00pm
In the Educa on Wing
Ages 8-17
Bring a friend!
Judah and Chanda McNiel
Youth Group Leaders

Many thanks to
Mike Butler and
Bob Lawson for
organizing and
rebuilding a
bridge on the
back side of the
ASAC property. Wood, tools, labor, skill and
hearts go into a maintenance project like
this. In fact, Mike even arranged for a community friend to help—a valuable outreach
too! Thank you to all those involved! Your
work is truly appreciated!
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HANDS-ON WORKSHOP
Wednesday, Sept 28
9am
Conference Room, Church Oﬃce
Join this team to help ﬁnish packing
hot cocoa for the troops overseas
at this mee ng. “Hands-On”
means serving in many ways!
Come join us!

Knit & Crochet
Ministry
September 28
Meets the 4th Wednesday of each month
From 1-3:00pm - Church Oﬃce
Bring your project to work on!
Enjoy good fellowship!
Share pa erns and work on church projects!
For more info, call Wendy Lawson
at 252-247-6909
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connect

(re) connect

We welcome you to All Saints and trust that
you have experienced God’s presence while
visi ng with us. Please take a moment to ﬁll
out this card and place it in the oﬀering plate
today. Thank you.

Please help us keep our database and directories current by sharing below any change of
address, phone numbers, or email addresses
that you may have. Please tear oﬀ this por on
of your bulle n and place it in the oﬀering
plate. You may also use this to share any prayer needs or praise reports with us. Thank you.
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_____________________________________
Children’s Names and Ages:
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Address:
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
City, State, Zip:
_____________________________________
E-mail(s):
_____________________________________
Home Phone:
_____________________________________
Cell Phone:
_____________________________________

Tear oﬀ here and put in the oﬀering plate today!

Name(s): _____________________________

Here is my new informa on:
Name(s): _____________________________
New Address: _________________________
______________________________________
New Phone Number: ___________________
New Email Address: ____________________
______________________________________
Prayer Requests/Praise Reports:
______________________________________
______________________________________

I a ended the ... _____ 9:00 service
_____ 10:30 service
I would like to be contacted...
___ By the pastor
___ By the welcome team
___ With membership info
___ With a newsle er sent to my e-mail
address
___ With program and event updates
(weÊwillÊaddÊyouÊtoÊourÊCall-Em-AllÊ
ForÊannouncementsÊandÊreminders)

Nametags: I need a new nametag
please. Below is my name and township. (A new tag will be available in the
Gathering Space the following Sunday.)
Name: __________________________
Town: __________________________

